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If a minor gives a note to pay 
the premium on his life policy 

Responsibility, the note has no legal value. A 
minor may contract for life in

may surrender it, or otherwise deal with it,

The assets of the society are in its possession. 
They have been examined in detail by the Insurance 
Commissions of many States. They àre absolutely 
sound. Indeed, one of the criticisms of the society's 
management has been that in its investments it lias 
been conservative to the point of not realizing a suf
ficiently high rate of interest on its funds.

"If the investigation should substantiate the grav
est charges made by anyone against the society it 
would simply mean that in the past the society 
had not realized all that it might possibly have 
realized under a different management of its af
fairs. There are no charges made which, if true, 
would diminish the society’s assets.

"The integrity of every one of the society's 
tracts is absolutely unimpaired. It might be well in 
this connection to add that while assessment so
cieties, and fraternal organizations require the 
constant addition of new risks to meet their obliga
tions on old ones, the Equitable, like all of the old 
line companies, could meet in full all of its matur
ing polices, even if it never wrote another dollar 
of insurance.

“The Investigating Committee, commencing 
Monday, May I, will hold daily sessions until its 
work is completed. ,

A Minor's

SUTlllce,
but a note given by him for a premium payment is
worthless.

A dry goods company in Sioux 
City is being sued for damages 

From Blame, caused by a fire in that city, for 
which the company is held respon

sible. The tire was caused by the lighted head of 
a match flying off and lighting on a pile of cotton 
batting which burst into a flame that led to a con
flagration. The possibility of a match starting a 
fire in this way should be considered by those in 
charge of inflammable goods. “No smoking al
lowed here," is an excellent motto for a store, or 
warehouse. Whoever struck a match close to a pile 
of cotton Ixitting and whoever allowed this to be 
done were both highly blameable.

Rot Free

con

signed) “H. C. Fun k, 
“Chairnwii.’’The chairman of the Directors' 

Eqnitoble Life Committee for investigating the 
Equitable Life has written the

Policy-Holder!, sub-joined letter, dated jKth 
April, 1905:—

"To the l'olicy-holders of the Equitable Uic As
surance Society:

“The members of the Investigating Committee 
have received a large number of letters from policy- 
holder- making inquiries as to the solvency of the 
society, and in many cases desiring to know the 
sum> already paid to the society as premiums on 
policies were endangered or lost. The work of in
vestigation. to be of value, must be done thorough
ly. Tm do it thoroughly will necessarily take time, 
the committee is not ready to make its rejKirt, and 

this time anticipate its report.
“In view of these inquiries from policy-holders, 

it seems 1 .roper for the committee to state that the 
interest of every policy-holder is absolutely safe.

Letter To An automobile built for the king
A significant has been provided with a full set of
Precaution. surgical instruments, bandages ami 

other appliances, also a medicine 
cbest, and a set of machinist’s tools. The danger of 
accident must be imminent that has to be so care
fully provided for. Whoever heard of a private 
vehicle, or a public one carrying a surgical kit as an 
equipment ? Tools needed for such accidents as all 

liable to were usually carried incarriages are 
coaches, diligences, etc;, in earlier years, as is shown 
by an incident in Sterne's "Sentimental Journey 
and other narratives, true and fictitious. Hut the 
automobile is the first to be equipped with the 
needful appliances for treating dangerous wounds,

cannot .u

etc.

1
_________________ ___________ ■
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The Canadian companies carry off the pahn for 
the greatest increase last year and jn the period 
since 18198, but the American companies show the 
highest increase per cent, in that series of years. 
Last year these two groups, however, ran each 
other very close in the percentage of increase in 
premiums for the year.

Taking the returns of the life insurance com
panies altogether the figures for 11904 show a grati
fying enlargement of the business.

LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA 1904.

The tables in our last and in this issue compiled 
from the Preliminary Report of the superinten
dent of insurance gives a complete exhibit of the 
life insurance business in Canada last year.

The jo Canadian companies, without exception, 
show an increase of premiums for the year, the 
total was $11,<959,100 against $10,889,650 in 1903, 
the additional amount being $ 1,076.450, an increase
of very close upon 10 per cent.

The growth of the Canadian companies in re
cent years appears from the following :—

Net amount

0cEMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION. C

'in'fiîîr.lucres»»
In jeer.

1.07M60 .164,640,166
8:14,146 335,638,940
914,314 308,202,696

Ml* 284,684,621 
1,668J31 267,161,08*

674,977 252,201,716

C
; 11The Employers' Liability ' Assurance Corpora

tion submitted its 94th annual report to the gener
al meeting held in London, England, on jnd March 
last.

f.29,001,226
27,436,344
23,517,975
17,633,536
14,949,3711
24,607,200

1904.
190.1.

11,959,100 
10,9-2,660 
IO,048,2H4 
9,133,«90

1999.................. 7,805,174

F
II

1902 1
1901 li
1900. LThe company was in operation some years before 

the Workmen’s Compensation Act was passed 
which greatly enlarged the scope of accident insur
ance and its neculiar risks. The opening for new 
forms of accident business created by this Act led 
to quite a number of new companies being estab
lished, the data for the successful working of which 

not available. The data available was ren-

»
1Increase since

1899........... * 4,153,926
Increase per

oenl...........
•Decre»*e.

»
1112,438,460 >

5
63.2% <4.5% «

i
tThe sudden enlargement in 1900 may be attri- 9

buted to tile tide of prosperity which began to 
flow over the Dominion after 1897 when the long 
continued depression began to disappear and to 
engender a very sanguine spirit as the improve
ment showed signs of continuance.

Tlie llnthdi companies during the same period, 
i8<xi to 11404, had the following record :

1‘remiume

twas
dered an unsafe guide, for the new Act altered -uch 
conditions as were in existence and created new 
ones which disturbed the calculations of all who
were engaged in the business.

The same phenomena appeared as in Germany, 
viz., that accidents, or what were claimed to be ac
cidents, had largely increased since the Compensa
tion Act was passed. In six years the number of 
claims per too of accidents rose from 96.75 to 44-9* 
per cent., that is, whereas one in 4 accidents be
came the basis of a claim in the first year, it is now 
one in 9. This new development caused several 
companies to collapse and others were badly crip
pled. The Employers’ Liability had its time of dis-

wcrc too shrewd

38,197 
20,044 
68,607 

<1. 25,689 
96,126 
65,628

Nm amount

474,465
571,016

1,340,069
730,842

1,469,396
1,419,753

1;
1904 .. 1.473,614 

.. 1,436,317 
.. 1,415,173 
.."1,346,666 
.. 1.372.355 
.. 1,276,229

42,601,715
42,127,260
41,556.245
40,216,186
39,496,344
38,025,948

1903
1901
1901
1900
1899 E1
Increase 1904 

over 1899. I 197,285 t 4,575,767
appointment, hut its managers 
and its position was too strong for the company to 
suffer any serious injury from the new conditions. 
Otic of the factors in this, as in some other forms 
of insurance, is the difficulty of securing a just 
verdict according to the evidence from juries. 
They allow their sympathy with a complainant who 
has been injured to blind them to the merits of his 
claim for compensation.

The company is somewhat hampered by the 
prospect of new legislation which is expected to still 
further increase the cost of settling the permanent 
disablement claims, the average of which rose from 
$275 up to December, 1901, up to December, nKti, 
to $300. to December, 1903, to $335. and up to De
cember, 1904. $375-

Despite these unfavouraole conditions the com
pany had a premium income last year of $3,I93'^5> 
which is $1,700 more than in 1903. To this -um

Tin- exhibit made by the Rritish companies, as a 
whole, is materially affected by five of them having 
entirely withdrawn from the Canadian field, and 
others writing less business in 1904 than six years 
ago. Tlie four companies who are in active oper
ation increased their aggregate premium income 
for the year in 11)04 over 1899 by $224,049, of 
which $41,537 was the increase of 1904 over 1903.

The American companies show as follows for 
year iR<)<) to 1004 :—

PfMlUN
... e^ltio

... 5,921,197 

... 5 614,083 

... 4,709,298 

... 4,261,181 

... 3,957,304

'"-Hi Net emouti

lR0.fi* 1,886 
170,676,800 
159 063.464 
138,868 227 
124,433,416 
113,943,109

9,9.55,086
11,613,336
20,185,237
14,434,811
10,490,207
8,1.'S,0SS

1904..
190.1..

614,413 
.108,214 
904,786 
44",117 
.1049)77 
280,814

1902
1901.
I960
1899

lncrrew • ne»
1899..............

Incr.ene per 
cent..............

$2,679,406

66.1%

$ 66,688,677 

58.6%

L
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DETAILS OF LIFE INSURANCE ISSUED AND TERMINATED IN CANADA DURING THE YEAR 100*.

Amount of Policies Terminate*! by dross 
ount InPoliciesNew

la
Amount In 

"l'.'hilH !£u»Total
Terminated

^Not !>• eJei Surrenderdeath. Maturity.

Canadian Companies. 

Camilla Life (Cnnadisn business)
Confederation “
Coalmen!*!..................
Crown l.ifo................
Dominion l.ifo ........ ..
Ëacolaior......................
Federal.........................
tireat W0-1..................
Homo Lifo...................

*■f* 1t 78,686,664 
•IS 0*2.693 

4,063,366 
2.086,200 

493.HU 5.863,116
727.002 7.643,101

401,833 1.000,610 616,181 3,641,937
217.96'. 863,263 385 963 2,266,320

40 000 637 938 3,0011 716.113
5 000 348,860 191,710 552,660

95.174 324,983 Nmio
52,500! 574 835 50.500

117 942 1,440 977 135,934 1,919 603 16,047,848
196*789 1,135,800 1,273,050 2,668,535 20,611,399
52 500 621,965 113,000 818,715 3,949,0*3

150*477 961,498 618,004 1,868552 17,239,934
24*768 337.389 78,460 476,492 3,832,666
18 875 818,986 None. 896,159 4 390,741

172*608 1,087,893 742,227 2.361,930
318 340 1.183.561 186 640 2 198,207

83,980 851.032 110,145 1,076,867
510115» 996,083 349,932 2,611,296
*68*475' 556,7911 28,000 700 316

49*340 380,600 39,250 638,948
135,500 
131,879 

4 410,003 
116,649 

3,843,221

58.500 
156,600

9,000

45.500 
4,000

68.000
110,130

None.
23 000 

None.

76,414,662 6,864,667 I 328,644 
35,927,216 4,400,697 349 302
3.428,041 1,277,628 15,600
2,126,850 1,368,410 7,000
6,231.297 902,800 25,090

.. 6,093,602| 2,257,884 40,581

.. 14.044,260) 3,010,499 167,040
.., 18,023,6391 6,366.295 98,073
..1 3,543,600! 1,206,472 31,250

ImtienalLife(Canadian business) 15,077 266 3,996.560 62,566
, , . , 1 Ordinary............... 3,287,8481 1,009,450 23,317
Lon.l . * ''«•} Induatrml............... i 4,200,780 1.056,324 60,298
Manufacturers Lite (Cao. bus.)..! 28,066,207 4,211,018 194.790
Mutual Life of Canada “ ..! 37,370,092 5,010,627 229,100
National Life of Canada............... 4,086,112 1.474,594 24,500
North American (Can. bus ).... 29,671,248 4,567,617 281,209
Northern Life.................................... ! 3,586,160 1,230,290 11,660
Ko,ul Victoria................................... ! 3,924,770 817,250 35,200
Sovereign Life..................................... ! 737,300 680.823 7.060
Ancient Order of Foresters............ ] 862,940 295,850 7,755
8un Life of Canada (Can. bus.).. 40,426.778 8,411,442 329,239
„ , , f Ordinary................... 229,650 400,525 3.600
........ I'"1' \ Industrial.................. 3,675,329 4,673,967 16,617

230,967 
237,094
None*. !

3,070 
1,0001 
8.000 
7,231 

None,
7,500)
7,553 

None, None. 
38,2831 

160,053'
None.

99,825 
None.
None.
None,
None.
210,481

29,987,446
40.233,611
4,609,754

31,568,389
4,122,704
4,204,072
1,282,623
1.026,911

44,696,767
613,626

4,574,263

16,427
61,500

3,000
23,651

9,000
11,000

None.
None.

44,000 83,500
102,299 i 16,825

1.566 2851 1,558,290 
61.180! 49,551

3,822 201 None.

None
6,000

21,875 632,261
None. None. 
None. 1,400

19,711,922) 6,529,042 35,371,611 3693176,373610,183 3,217,34263,510,690 3,339 221Totals............ 340,821.637 1,011,047

British Comyaitiet.
Commercial Union..........................
Kill 1.1 nrgli Life..........................
Idle Ae-oi'iation of Scotland.... 
Uver|*id and Urndon and Globe
London Assurance.........................
London and Lancashire Li le..,. 
North Hriiish and Mercantile...
Norwich Union Life....................
Pel can and British Empire........
Royal..................................................
Scottish Amicable..........-............
Scottish Provident..........................
Standard ......................................

662,442
113,954

1,269,600
158,187
19,220

9,933,176
866,262
166,925

5,950,102
1,176,047

185,693
108,038

22,145,760
429,107

43,247 None. 
None. None.

30,772 None. 
None.
None. -----
442.425 » 64,000

9.2.38 ......... .
None. None.

82.597 None. 
22,810 8,000 

None. 
None.

74,677 
22,401 
98,164 
16,140 
7,822 

787,294 
6.3,223 
10,832 

412,714 
110,265 
18,100 
12,83.3 

110,660 1,542,896
51,161

None.
None.
None.
None.

31,430
21,265
54,067
16,140
7.822

139,021
35.468
10.832 

122.633
74 426 
18 100
12.833 

365,969
16,604

45,806 NT.*46 

11,865

N76,4*18 

5.353

136.979 
6,029 

None. 
None.

2,00f' 258,246
3,000 4,098

691,313 
136,128 

1,366,791 
173,366 
26,913 

9,816,480 
910,948 
177,757 

6,081.444 
980,421 
204,793 
120,669 

21,586,321 
467,488

^‘l460

N5tn,036

1,441

^70,6*05

249,297

227
None.
None.

129
891.006

8,5.37
* 265%00 

296,000 
None.

211
524,479

21,500
1,884 226 

12,779Star 499

3,218 521 43,184,6121,177,068 182,660926 500) 374 3373,394,421Totals 499,13342,742,822

t eierirna Compatit».
1,136,842 17,071,713 .

84,988 1,348,256
2,428,455 23,212,696 

56,723 195,899
2,104,941 8,897,380
8.557,076 26.761,48b 
2,920,084 30,967,179
4,312,932 6,165,493

5,638 73,977
4,067,112 44,464,062 

12,608 218,872
32,931 542,354

7377224 3 775,368
160,000 1,946,000
347,907 8,070,236
795,452 7,093,779
219,600 1,849,171

27,980,814 180,653,915

270,304 37,320
None 
844,524 307,574

None, None. 
1,385,417 500,145
8,071,919 None. 
1,683,737 None.
I 362,820 18 000

20,674 None.

325,920 None.

136,498 
384,371 
144,000

2*8,397 301,826
73 76(1) 7,428

395,705 131,797
3 559, 35,314

66 449l 6 930
163.499 Non". 
383,580 152,853
132,617 None.

5,639! None. 
501,132 117,660

9,721 
23.896, 3,904

126,000 1,000
None. None. 

99,493, 37,183
82,575) 31.679
28 500 6,000

2,384,522 833,785

26,000 130.231
None. I 1,000 

73,500! 675,355
11.000 

None, 146,00(1 
266 321,238

3.3.868! 639.281
6,262 42,025

.Etna Life.................... .............. ..
Coaneciicut Mutual.......................
Equitable..........................................
Germania............. ...........................

Mutual I iiv ui New York............
Mutual Reserve Life....................
Naît,ma! Life of U.S......... ............
New Yi i k Life................................
North.Wt.orn Mutual..................
Phi 1,ix Mutual..............................
Provident Savings .......................
Slate Life...........................................
Traveler ..........................................
I non M utual.................................
United Siaiea..................................

1,533,826

2,916,959
28,674

4,022,588
10,627,952
4,363,545

29,000

8^700,623

It 661,729 
1,399,010 

22,629.964 
223,948 

6,960,759 
23,617,668 
29,4HU88 

9,342 520 
79,616 

39,755,438 
261,480 
574,088 

3,877,892

7,393,388 
6 926,508 
1,804,502

None, j None. 
12,537,726 760,815

None. ! 695
None. ' 4,131

None.
None.

I
1,197

216,500 , 62.500
None. [ None. 

15,8841 32,557
90,500) 87,163
11,00»! 25,100

565,700
2,106,1100
1,011,145

961.223
243,319

160,000
None
101,302

5,000

14,630,184 1,123,3113,011,606>! 2,942,09!Totale...........

e- 1 > was transferee* dartag lha year from All Ufa and K.iwtownmnl to Kslen,1e,i Trrm Imuran, "

170,948,698 37,111,751
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was added $147.53$ received lor interest, transfer 
fees, etc. The balance of the year's account was 
S^.iqi.isw), nut of which dividends were paid and 
declared equal to 17'i |H-r cent, on the paid-up 
capital. The sum of $2,510,350 is left to be carried 
forward to next year.

At the annual meeting the chairman, Lord Claud 
Hamilton, -aid: "In 1X82, our reserves, including re
serves for outstanding losses, were $61,260, or 34 
per cent, of the premium income, in 1897 the figure 
was $1.303,575, m 11/13, $2,958,215, whereas in the 
present account, 11/14, after paying this year’s divi
dend, the reserves are 105 per cent, of the premium 
income."

The business in the Dominion is expanding most 
satisfactorily under the energetic management of 
Mr. Richard I. Griffin. Montreal, and Mr. C. W. 1. 
Woodland, Toronto. The premium income in Can
ada rose from $285.715 in 11)03, to $302,622, with 
every prospect of continuous enlargement as the 
I'.mplovers' Liability Corporation is growing in 
public confidence.

the number of post-offices in operation in , ach 
Province, also the estimated number of letter- and 
other articles posted in the Dominion in the 
last fiscal year.

The following statement shows how great I \ the 
number of letters posted has expanded in past 
years:

Y car. hellers puhlr-l.
1868...................  18,100,000

..34,579 000 

..44,000,000 

..62,800,000 

..80,200,000 
Post cards.

Year. Letters post, 4.
106,290,000 

.. 116,028,01m 
..134.978,000

1893.
1873 1896
1878. lew
1883 1903..

1904..1888. 273,905,000 
Post card 
24,794,000 
27,130,000 
27,178,0(01

In the last six years the total number of letters 
posted has more than doubled, and since 1897 the 
increase has been from 123,830,000 to 273,905.000, 
the increase in that period having been 
per cent.

1876..
1886..

4,646,000 1896
15,109,000 1900
24,794,000 19041896

over 120

The number of letters per head posted in Canada 
50—assuming the population to lie 

I 5.500,000—as compared with 24 per head in 1897, 
16 per head in 188(1. and 5.37 in 1868.

I lie numlicl* of post-offices has been increasing 
rapidly, the.ir numbers were, in 1868, 3,638 : in iX;8, 
5-37*: in 1888, 7,671 ; in 1898, 9,282, and in 11/14 
104(10. The increase has been to a considerable 
extent caused bv the new settlements in the North- 
wist, where a post-office is one of the earliest ne
cessities. There is

last war was

THE POSTMASTER-GENERALS REPORT 1904.

The Imsinvs* transacted b\ the post-offices of a 
country responds automatically to its general husi- 
neaa conditions. It reflects also the social and 
educational status of tin pv<»plc, as well as the ex
tent of their relationships with those in foreign 
countrit *. The correspondence kept up by the 
Ir tish tr.H.j» hi South Africa with their relatives 
and friends in the l nited Kingdom, Canada, Aus- 
ti.ilia. New Zealand and West Indies was incom- 
parahlx lar^vr than what has been dispatched from 
the Russian troops in Manchuria, which, indeed 
has been

a post-office in Canada 
for each 52(1 of the population which must lie ad
mitted to bt-

now

a very liberal allowance. To yield 
average there must be a latjje number of 

places with a smaller population than 527 where 
•here is a |lost-office. The country will not be
grudge the expenses ot so scattered a service, for a 
post-office is a primary element in any civilized 
community and in the Northwest is especially re
quired to mitigate the discomfort of being so 
isolated.

such an

»o ven trifling as to have had no such 
sfievial arrangements for I icing forwarded 
made in South Mrica.

as were

It is hi"hly creditable to the Honorable Mr. 
Muluvk, I'oiUnsisicr-Geiicral, that he has 
gvticallv devoted himself to the task of facilitating 
|iosl»l communications with Great Britain and for 
• ign countries, and the extension 
vices in Canada. The accompanying table shows

i ner- The financial record of the Post-Office Depart
ment in recent years is remarkable. The report
for 1904 only begins at 1896, for reasons we lived 
not dilate upon. We present a statement which 
begins at an earlier date:

of ixistal -, 1

Kami ATM! M UUl.'tt OK l.KTTKIl, KTl\, 1-08TKU IX CaXAHA IllHIMi TltK VEAU ExiiEiz June 30, 1904.

ini Cl—• Mall.rI- O ',
--t»" I'om Cnu. I'MSet, 10H^dwrolUller. Kr— Veltois. Clue. -11 e. |„r Joo, Ip,r I ot.

Oniariu.............
VI .......
Ko>« UctAw..

Hrun.oivk 
IV K lilsml,,,,. 
Mm. Ci4miilso.,
N 011,1,4 « .1 N \\

i. M
1.989
1.896
1.171

125,066,oen 17,388,00c 
56.143,000 6,887.000
ls.088 1100
11,918,000 
2 350,000 

16,6(7.000
29,958,000

250.190.000 27,178,000

2.732.000
I M ....

4:45.000
271,000
57,000

411.060
699,000

6,660.000
1,133,000

429,000
256,000
63.000

306,000
582,000

8 220,000 2,963,000
8,287,000 1,306,000
1,431,000 *94,800
2,244,000 .154,800

324,0110 34,900
1 697.000 328,000
1,006,000 406,000

2.631,000
645,000
219,000
170.060
22,000

142,010
205,000

1 514,000 
l.HWi.OOO 

158,000 
817,000 

1,814,000

426 1.-69466 -à
1,139 G 1.21 

1524JTotal»,,. 10,460 5,486.000 8,819,000 45,209,001 6,588,100 4 034,000 52,412

L

mmmmmm mm -----_____
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! Summary of Losses paid for Fire Insurance in CanadB 
by all Companies for the Years 1800 to 1004, 

inclusive.
1800 to 1004,

inclusive.
TotaleTot*'*Totale

for
1860 to 1904

Totale Premium!*
Received,

l.oeeei* 
l«ld in 1004. for 

I860 tvtttH.
forfor IMS to 1903.P.H'4.IMS to 1903.

IICanadian Cout|>anlea> **f.aaillan t'oropenlM.
Angli \ roericaa.............
llriti-li America...........
Canada Agricultural....
Canals Fire....................
Canal.mi Fire..................
Citizen#...........................
Dominion............... ...
Keatrrn ..........................
Equity Fire...................
•Ictnl'ui Mutual Fire...
Mercan'ile Fire...............
M.mtreal Canada Fire .
Matioual Fire...................
Ottawa Fire
Ottawa Ag __
Proi mcial........................

Itnynl Canadian..............
t Sovereign.......................
Staducnaa.........................
Victoria-Mont real......
Western......................

714.4*3 
ft,010,687 

290,101 
«98,133 
626,614 

2,287.870 
148,266 
«32,961 
318,602 

3,692,066 
922 019 
87,819 

287.732 
618,090 
108,164 
967,146 

1,497.458 
2,988.950 

736,116 
773 696 

69,878 
7,070.436

311,346
629,763

Anglo-American .........
British America..............
Canada Agricultural----
Canada Fire ..................
Canadian Fire..................
Cili/etia'..........................
Dominion .....................
Eastern ..........................
Equité Fire.......... ... .
•London
Mercantile Fire..............
Montreal-Canada Fire .. 
National Fire..................

284,863 1,030,884
626,671 7,981,325
....................................... 454,696
..........  881,333
205,087 ' 973,778

2.866,961
190.242 
894.194
507.243 

5,261,767 
1,283 253

127,386 
284,026

161,041 739,696 Ottawa Fire ..................
......................................  194,861 Ottawa Agriculiuràl...,
.............. 1,434,360 Provincial
119,631 3,027,263
............... 3.538,023
............... 1,055,404
......................................  490.488
....................................... 79,327
576,908 11,693,167

746,021
7,454,764

454,896
881,333
768,691

2,856,961
190,242
894,194
366,101

4,818,463
1,190,493

”284,026
578,554
194,861

I, 434,350 
2,907,632 
3,638,023 
1,066,404

490,488
79,327

II, 116,259

403,138 
4,480.824 

290,101
698,133 ..........
370,474

2.287.870 ...........
148,256 ..........
632.961 
176.099 

3.240 8%
809,778

166,040

142,503
351,159
112,271
87,819

188,564

161,142
443,314

92,760
127,386

Mutual Fire ..

287.732 .........
326.526 
108,164 
957,146 

2,364.681 
2,988.960 

736 216
773,695 ..........
69.878 ..........

6,611.571

I 28,f,42,988 2,681,205

ri cultural....

Quebec Fire .... 
Koval Canadian ..
I Sovereign..........
Stadaeuna ......
Victoria-Mont real 
Weetern ..............

142,877

568,861

31,224,1932,688,703 ! 44,979.76642,291,063
ItrltSuh < omyanlee.
SAIbion Fire Ioetir. Aar.
Alliance ..........................
Atlas ............................
Caledonian ................ .
< n\ t.f London..............
Commercial Union .... 
Kmployer*' Liability .. 
Glasgow and London .. 
Guardian ............
Imperial.........................
Lancaahire.........  ........
Law, Union and Crown 
l/pool & Lon 11 on A Globe 

' Loudon ami Lane're fr ire 
London Assurance ....
Manchester.......... ..
National of Ireland .... 
North British A Mer'tile
Northern .....................
Norwich Union............
Phœnix of Lone!on .... 
Queen ..............................
Royfl ........................
Soot' iah Commercial ..,
Scottish Imperial .........
Scottish Unlon & Nat'!.. 
Sun Inaurance Uftice . 
Vnion A Mura rive 8 ci.tv 
United Fire.....................

Itrltl.lt I ttm|twnlr.
lAlhion Firclnear Aa#o.
Alliance......................
Alla-......................................
Caledonian............... ..
CiIv of London................
Commercial Union........
Kin plover. Li.t ilily.... 
Pila-gow nml London..
(iuardian..........
Inqvrial ..........................
Lama-hire........................
law Union and Crown., 
l.’pool A London A (JMI»e 
Lond.iii and Lmc#, Fire, 
lain Inn Anrurence ,
Manchester.......................
Nat.... ..1 of Ireland.........
North Itrit. and Merctle.
N. r'hrm...........................
Norwich Union................
Phu iiin, of London........

Koval..................................
Bcotti.n Convnerctél
Scutti-h imperiil............
Hentti.h Union and N.tl, 
Sun ln-ur.nce Office.. 
Union A--nr.nceSociety 
United Fire.......................

1,016,766 
556,239 2,092,386
4.8,703 1,912,937
368,008 2,473,254
.............. 977.455
669,371 7,088,560
.............. 255,801
.............. 1,167,345
446,416 1 935.088
.............. 4,181,112
........ .. I 191,110

268 686 
7.470.431 
2.623.546 
2,162,022 
1,914,238 
1,706,837 
9,024.067 
4,447,741 
2.997,338 
6,753,928 
3,325 321 

1,379,588 1 12,948,227 
177,329 
483,408 

2,300.690 
1.662,7911 
2,258,121 

549,440

1,468,110 
2,036,383 
2,245,392 
3,106,921 
1,688.254 
9,402,798 

364,689 
1,619.733 
6,088,794 
6,085,796 
6,210.844 

290,490 
9,459,910 
3,804,01.1 
3,006,510 
2,385,476 
2,6117,239 

11,799,197 
5.182,870 
4,048,384 
9,169,378 
4,354,694 

1,8,047,072 
343,421 
«72 885 

3.288,426 
2,033,329 
3,023,485 

718,477

.............. 1,468,310
242,675 I 2,279.028 
.174,880 i 2.620,272 
.100,843 3,406,764

................... 1,588,254
528,215 9,9.11.013

................... 364,689

................... 1,619,733
347,211 6,636,036

................... 6,085.796

................... 6 210,844
117,898 . 408,388
957,611 10,117,621
316,2.19 4 120,252
144,315 .1 150 830
114,838 2.500,114
100,347 2,607,686
648,0-9 12,447 276
116,894 5,829,764
497,861 4,646,245
805.091 9964,469

..................  4,354 094
1,107,6.11 19,154,103
............... 143,421
.............. 672 856

106,561 3,594,987
300,260 2,333 689
484 296 1.607,781

.................. 718 477

1.016 766 ........
1,636,147 
1.424.234 
2,105,246 

977.465 ■ 
6,529.179 

255,801 •
I, 167,346 • 
4,488,643 
4,181,342 • 
4,492.270 ■

150.920 
«,657.330 
2,200,740 
1.983.173 
1.766,701 
1.636.285 
8.282.921 
3,891.832 
2,612,464 
6,140,565 
3,128,321 ■

II, 568,639 
177,329 . 
483,408 .

1,771,968 
1,3.15,841
1,852.920

549,440

117,666 
813,101 
422 “06 
108,o49 
147,537 
70,552 

741,146 
555,909 
454,874 
613,373

528,732 
126,956 
405 201

9,164,855 92,657,2601.12 883,290 81,492,405124.542,116 8,341,175
A merle, n Companies
Ætn» ............................
Agricult'l, of Watertown 
American Fire ...
Andes....................
Connecticut Fire 
Herman American
Hartford Fire........
Home, New Haven .... 

646.961 ' Home, New York...;.. 
1,769,352 ! Ina. Co. of No. America 
2,221,701 Phénix, of Brooklyn...,
2,283,439 Phtenix, of Hartford ..
4,671,836

Imcrli-.ii i onapanlea.
■tin. ..........................
Agricult'l of Watertown
Amen, an Fire ..............
Andes .............................
Connecticut Fir* .........
German.American ....
Hartford Fire...,..........
Il unir, New F.-en .......
Home, New York.........
[••. C,i of No. America 
Plienix,of Brooklyn ...
Pi........ of Hartford....
M ievn >.f America.........

262,709 3,849,190
.................  857,278
......................................  66,980
...............  6,668
112,941 580,129

333,098 ’ " 3 203,224
.....................................  60,691
425,292 488 740
302,134 1,316,853
241,826 •, 1,4511,203
144,197 I 1,666,566 
542,943 2,905,537

6,159,661
1,309,100

72,325
31,4.11

868,741

4,892*960*

236,078 3,586,481
857,278

66,980
5,668

467,188
*2,87*0*. i 26* 

60,691 
63,448 

1,014,719 
1.208,377 
1,611,359 
2,162,594

1.92.1,573 
1,109,1HO 

72,326 
31,431 

784 744 73,997
*3*6*1*,438

290366
246,203
237,783
177,554
531,630

4,531,530
" 266.598’ 
1,523,149 
1,98.1,918 
2.105,8*5 
4,040405 tjuren.of America ....

2.165,1 111 16,440,04923,717,499 14.074,9092,144.94121472,558
RkCAPITUI ATIUN.RECAPITULATION.

Cwed.an Conipaoiee .. 
Brituli ,,
A merman „ ,,

28,642.988 2,581,206
.. 83,492.406 9 164,855
.. 14,074 909 2,365.140

2,688,703 44,979,766 Canadian Com|*nif#
“,.141,175 1.12,883,290 j Briti.h
2,144,941 11,717,499 American

.11,224,193
92,657,260
11,440,049

42,291,063
124,642,115
21,172458

Grand total*‘"**0.1 totale 126,210,303 14.111,200 110,331,502188,405,730 1.1,174,819 201 ABO ,556
•Formerly the Agricultuial Mutual. tPormerly the leolated Risk. 6 Former Iv the Fire Inaurance Association. 

7Not including $124,372 reiseurance of rieke of the Sovereign Fire Insurance Company.
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caused by a few deposits of exceptionally lar^e "~ 
amounts, being made, or withdrawn, but the aver
age of the yearly averages for some years having 
been about $220 due each depositor, with a gener
al tendency upwards, shows how steady is the c n- 
fidence of the thrifty classes in this old and strong 
institution, and indicates also that those classes arc 
enlarging their accumulations. In 1898 the avi rage 
due to each depositor was $195.98, their number 
being 51,526, whereas in 1904 the average due each 

of 74487 depositors was $222.24. The increase 
in number of depositors since 1898 has been 44.1/1 
per cent., which so far exceeds the increase of 
population as to afford ground for the belief that 
the practice of thrift is on the increase in this city.

The stability of this bank is too obvious to need 
•remark. The cash on hand, at call and other as- 

immediatcly available, consisting largely of the

Y«r. Deficit. Surfila».Expenditure.
»

1,053,870 
3,110,365 
3,5*3,307 
4,734,351 
4,734,349 
4,80 ,484 

+3,837,376 
+ 3,883,016 
+ 3,970,859 
+ 4,347,540

+ The figure* uf revenue and expenditure for 1901 to ,904 are 
each *tf, tint grata in earlier year*.

Revenue
Î 1

1868 ................. 1,034,710
1878.. .
1888.. .

38,869
490,343
782,358
47,603

398,917
461,661
415,183

1,620 033 
3,751,139 
4,686,650 
4,325,433 
4,345,823

1901............... +3,421,192
+ 3,888,126
+MM, 1ST
+4,662,324

1899
1898,
1900

IMS 6,109
395,268
304,783

1903..
1904.. .

one
The decrease in revenue in 1899 and afterwards 

was caused by the reduction in the Imperial letter 
rate from 5 to 2 cents on 25th December, 
1K98, anti lit the reduction on 1st January, 1899, in 
the domestic letter rate from Canada to United 
States.

For the 34 years from 18(18 to 1901, the Post-Of
fice had had an average yearly deficit of $498,400, 
the gross, aggregate deficit of the postal service 
having been over $17,000,000, which helped to en
large the public debt so far as to entail, in itself, 
an annual cost for interest of about $500,000.

To have made the Post-Office Department yield 
such a revenue as is stated in the Postmaster- 
Gem ral's Report for 1904 is a highly creditable dis
play of financial administration. We, however, do 
not advocate the Post-Office being made a revenue 
earning department like the Customs and Excise, 
but would prefer any surplus of revenue over ex
penditure being devoted to extensions, improve
ments and higher wages to the letter carriers, etc.

X\ t are glad to read that the Department has ar
ranged for Canadian newspapers to be sent to the 
following parts of the Empire at the same rates of 
postage as apply when the papers are sent from 
place to place within Canada, viz., the United King
dom. the West Indies, British Guiana, New 
Zealand, Newfoundland, Transvaal, Hong-Kong, 
anil many other colonies.

The Postmaster-General will do Canada another 
great service if he succeeds in securing lower rates 
for the postage of English periodicals to this 
country.

sets
highest class of securities, exceed the deposits. En
tier the presidential oversight of Sir William Hing
ston and the expert management of Mr. Lesperance 
the City anti District is growing in strength and 
public favour.

THE late MR GEORGE OOODERHAM

Toronto has lost one of its best known and most
highly respected citizens by the death of Mr. Georg* 
Goodcrham, who passed away at bis home on the 
1st inst. He was a son of the late William Gooder- 
ham, who founded the Bank of Toronto, of wluvh 
he was president for many years. From his farther 
lie inherited a considerable fortune anti a capacity 
for business, which was exercised to the eminent 
advantage of a number of institutions of which he 
was president, or director. He was a director of the 
General Trusts Company and of the Canada Per
manent. president of the Bank of Toronto, anil pre—i- 
denrt of the Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company. 
To the latter institution he rendered inestimable ser
vice.

He took a very active interest in yachting, his 
boat, the "Canada,” having won the international 
championship at Toledo in 1896. Of the Jockey 
Club anti limit Club he was a prominent supporter. 
He was a trustee of the General Hospital, a Senator 
of Toronto University, president of the College of 
Music, member of the Toronto Club, the A'kmy 
Club anil St. James’ Club. Montreal. Mr. Goodcr
ham was reputed to he the wealthiest person in 1 *n- 
tario. After spending the winter in the South lie 
returned home some weeks ago. all too soon, for the 
cold brought on a renewed attack of bronchitis fmm 
which he hail been suffering. He was offered a 
Svnatorship by Sir Charles Tupper, in 189(1, but de
clined the honour, as he declined other distinct win 
of a public character, being content to devote his 
marked abilities and great energy to the service if 
the numerous institutions with which he was aw'- 
ciated.

THE CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

The City and District Savings Rank's 58th An
nual Report evidences the business to have 
been considerably enlarged. The deposits last 
year rose from $15,302,061 to $16,643,365, an in
crease of $1,341,304, which is a larger sum than 
was a titled in 11)03. The number of open accounts 
at close of last year was 74,487 as against 69487 
the previous year, no fewer than 5,000 new accounts 
having been opened in 1004 and material additions 
made to large number of them. The average 
amount due to each depositor also increased, in 
14104, it was $222.44 as compared with $220.29 the 
year before. This average is liable to fluctuations

_____ —
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BANK DIVIDENDS.QUERIES' COLUMN.

In order to furnish our readers with information 
we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. L-tiers should be addressed to “The 
Chk >\ici.k, Enquiry Department, Montreal.’*

Answers will only be given to such communications 
as bear the writer’s name, not for publication, but 
as evidence of good faith, and only to questions refer
ring to matters of general interest in regard to which 
the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise his own 
discretion.

The following dividends have been declared for 
rates and payable on dates as follows:—

Kate of When Annual 
divid'd. payable. Meeting. 

5 percent, let June .........Hank of Montreal 
Canadian B’k of Commerce 3$
Merchant* Bank.......
Bank of Toronto.......
Imperial Bank.........
Standard Bank.........
Bank of Ottawa .......
Quebec Rank ...........
Bank of Hamilton...
Union Bank.............
Ontario Bank.........
Trader-» Bank ..........
Banque d’Hochelaga 
Sovereign Bank.... .
Banque de St. Jean............ 3 per cent.

21 at June3)
5

21 »t June 
2t»t June

5
5

2nd June 5th June
1st June .........
2nd June 19th June 
1st June 20th June

1^,,.—O. O. C., Vancouver.—The Sao Paulo 
Tramway Light and Power Company’s year ends 
<ist December. For the year ending 31st Decem
ber. 11*14. the net earnings after deducting firm 
charges, were $648,000.66. The company now- pays 
8 p c. per annum in quarterly payments of 2 p.c. 
each The meeting held on 25th April was the 
fourth annual meeting of the company. The earn
ings for the four vc"rs are as follows:—

Operat'd* 
dq lienees

$468,719 
417,916

•403.748 
477.556

15th May 
2nd June

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Tin: Struck at Chicaoo.—Scenes are being en
acted at Chicago which are a scandal to civilization. 
Civic government is practically suspended when an 
irresponsible body of men are allowed to interfere 
with the free intercourse of citizens with the mer
chants, and those engaged in transportation ser
vices, both passengers and freight, are under the 
control of men who have no direct interest in such 
classes of business. The conditions now existing 
in Chicago are, in some respects, those which are 
imposed when a city is placed in a "state of siege, 
the vital difference, however, being thit a state of 
siege is regulated by constituted authorities in the 
interests of law and order, whereas, in Chicago, the 
interests of law and order arc set openly at de
fiance in the interests of those who constitute 
a riotous mob. When a military force is engaged in 
maintaining a state of siege the ordinary traffic is 
merely regulated in order to protect citizens wVo 
desire to conduct their business and social affairs 
peacefully. In Chicago the movements of the busi- 

and social life of the city are being violently 
obstructed. Chicago will have a heavy bill to pay 
for damages done by the rioters, and its reputation 
and credit cannot fail to suffer severely from the 
failure of its authorities to afford adequate protec
tion to business interests. Anarchy is a deadly foe 

to prosperity.

Net Inrome

$262,957
705.369
899.427
941.782

$ 749,676 
.. .. 1,123,285
.. .. 1.303.175 
.... 1419.338

li#OI
I i|l)-'
l-io.t
I904

* * * *
1440.—D. O. IL, Quebec.—The par value of the 

,hares of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company is 
$25 each. The highest for the stock was 520 p.c. 
in \pril, n)02. The company now pays quarterly 
dividends of 2'A p.c. or to p.c. per annum..

* * «

1441.—K. T. N„ Winnipeg.—Was not the capital 
stuck of the Ottawa Fire Insurance Company re
duced either by Act of Parliament or by rate of the 

shareholders?
Answer. The above company last year obtained a 

special Act from the Dominion Parliament author
izing it to write off a portion of its capital, which, 
originally, was as follows:

Capital subscribed, $500.000; capital paid up, 
$100.000. A call of 30 p.c., amounting to $150,000 
was made on the stockholders, after the Toronto 
and Kaltimore conflagrations last year, which in- 

>eil the paid-up capital to $250,000. On the

ness

créa
31st December, 1904, the position of the company 
was .is follows:

Capital subscribed, $250,000; capital paid up, 
Total assets, $219,902. Total liabilities 

including $ioo,o<X> capital stock) $t26,7i9-

*

$ino.i too. 
(not

Proposal to iiavk School Commissionkiih Llbct- 
—A movement is afoot to change the plan in 

vogue in this city under which the school-commis
sioners are appointed. It is proposed to have all 
these officials elected at the same time and by the 
same constituency as the members of the City Coun
cil, one commissioner to be elected by each ward. 
A hill to this effect will probably be laid before the 
Provincial Legislature, but the details have not

KH.

NORWICH UNION FIHS INSURANCE SOCIETY,

The Toronto agency of the Society has l>een 
taki n over hv Mr. T. H. Mason and Mr. John A. 
Shaw, the firm name being Mason & Shaw, with of- 
lie. at No. 38 Wellington St. East, Mr. Alex. 

Dixon havii 2 retired.
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Mav 5. 1905bcv" published. There is 
“Let well c,m„gh alone,” vZ* a^hc, u!7hiVZf-‘
*r. f-r the present system has given such general

' ,hal " ha* nrvrr l*ren attacked. From
wh,r T: S'an,,,,oinl- We ar" -nable «0 see 
«hat c..,,(| he gained by the proposed change. |,
'* 'hat the clergy should he
:: °n ,i,c r,°*rd i,f commi,.
. r ■ a* thev "ovv arc. because they ,
' 'luted for the office by their training 

lence and character, 
lion whether

companies to transact all kinds oi insuran 
paid-up capital of from $5,000 .0 $10,000 «in,
"'K any deposit, with the Government 
paid-up capital would have been more desirabl 
b"t >lu decision of the Quebec Goyernment is 
step 'll the right direction.

f’n a— 
male- 

A larger

Tm: Hakboi h Hoar,,.-The Harbour commis- 
sioncrs have doubtless a trying task in endeavour
ing to reconcile the various interests they direct'» 
or indirectly represent, which, at times, are apt to 
-c conflicting. The views of sonic members of the 
•oard are also apt to be contrary to those of other 

members. There are men who are naturally in on- 
position, they delight in being contrary to their fel
lows. Whether this class is 
Harbour Hoard

are em.nent-
and exper- 

It is a matter for considcra- 
a impular election woul<| result in 

commissioner, being appointed more highly , i 
fid than those who have hitherto served in This 
vt r> honourable and responsible office 
present Under the 

are elcct- 
I'V the City Council.

a seat in the City 
for the position of 

were not. considered. It j, 
open then ,0 discussion whether a better selection 

1,0 hy ‘he elector, at large than is
usually made by the City Council from it, 
members.

system three protestant aldermen
'■I as school commissioners 
H hen thev were candidates for 
( ouncil their qualification, 
school commissioner

represented on the 
we do not pretend to sav, but, that 

'here ,s an inordinate, a most unbusiness like 
amount of disputation at the meetings is only 
well known. The chairman seems to hold the reins 
too loosel'-. U ere the daily papers to cease for a 
few months to report the proceeding, of the Hoard 
" I' highly probable that the business would 
tiv*r<‘ rapid progress.

own

1"' not desirable that the Hoard of School C 
tiiissioners should be periodically made 
her. without experience in the office. \\ hilc occa- 
t'loua! Changes may be serviceable, vet. as a rule. 

. tffiuenc, of school administration necessitates 
hrequent alterations in the 

;"hl mc,i,od* ^ injurious ob. 
c ,1 ' r* ,hr ,n,,,iU A school Hoard 

as,vlhr,‘-m a* •« desirable unless some of 
$ mCm,We >’ad years of experience as com 

1 *» 1 oners li is not the intention to disturb the 
.is em of having Catholic representatives 
1 ' "",l,c Sch"“l Hoar,I and Protestant 
testant Hoard.

makenm-
np of mein-

are h T'" ^ A™"**<* Soc,KTV -We 
„ ‘ *a'"" °hserve that matter, in connection „,th 

E,'U:taMr a'= somewhat toning down 
thousand pities that the irritation 
personal feeling, amongst the
JT* ”ihicl' bave been the

was n"‘ amicably arranged 
Innately, however, interested 
in tlu

it is a
• and very strong 

directors and their
cause of all

I "nfor-
outsiders took a hand

doubt h ;Vmy an<l l,rfv<‘h'i'd what
have liven arranged. That the company i, 

ah.,flu•ely solvent, even its worst enemies WT

outside and that th ' "i" |,c ncxt ‘hirty days at the
I, ......director».

president M , \v X, 7" °" °'

, n "."asa 'ear ago, which 
M'K *° '‘s friends and the 
are any amount of 
idem, and several 
simply all
crVffi “rk'd ‘° *bc writer that found-
ir of the hou,table was the greatest living ta,ur-

.........

^ J.

might, nos on the Pm-

not

Till WT„ 'xanu.NCK CoMlAMK*.—The
I remier of Quebec, the H.»n, 
to Ih*

new
Mr. Gouin, is much

ate Hiirr-t' f°r U,ing hi* i,,ri,u"cr "ith Priv- 
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it provides for
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company shall lie approved unless I
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agents. Of course, there 
rumours as to who will be

must
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ing the various
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guesses.
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attempts to obtain charters for

jUtiÉhtijg

♦
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it be ■ much to expect and hope that his 
would ;it adrift from those advisers who have 
excrv -rcl a baneful influence and who, no doubt, 
are I" 'long more to their own interests than those 
of the Equitable, and thus show that he is a worthy 
descend.inf of his father? The opportunity is now 
open r Mr. James H. Hyde to do something 
w°rth) of his distinguished name, in the interests 
of aim .11 furtherance of the welfare of the great 
institution which is. and always will be so closely 
identified with the honoured memory of his father.

SOU Hoted and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

Montreal Clearing House-Total for week ending 
May 4, 1905—Clearings, *27,034,639; corresponding week, 
1904, $20,837,689; corresponding week. 1903, $25,822,149.

The Mui.so.ns Bank have opened a branch at Ste. Therese 
de Blalnvllle, Que.

The Accident Underwriters' Association* vlll hold a 
convention at the Royal Muskoka Hotel from July 18 to

The Actuarial Societv ui America will hold Its an
nual meeting In New York at the Metropolitan building 
on 18th and 19th InsL

C.r. R. AM, ITH KtiTURK—During the recent flur
ry on the Stock Exchanges in New York and else
where, it was very gratifying to the friends of the 
CJ’.R. to find how highly its securities are re
garded. as was shown by the slight fluctuations 
which took place in the price of its shares. There 
are those in well-informed circles who consider 
that the C.P.R. has a great • future, and that those 
interested in its securities will find them a profitable 
investment. It may be said to

Foreign Cattle Insurance.—A company in Sweden has 
Insurance on 14V,855 cattle and 94,383 hornet*,
236 eheep and other animale.
year were $308,174, and losses $227,330. The company's 
title Is, ' Skandiuavlska Kreaturs-Foersaekrlngsholageia." 
Sweden may well be so isolated it that is a f*lr specimen 
or it* language.

fciuo on 236,- 
1U premium receipt* last

occupy a unique 
position m many respects. It is the only line which 
has a direct transport service between Great Bri- 
tam and the far East, owning ships on the Atlantic 
and 1 acihc, the link between which is its line from 
coast to coast in Canada. It 
lands. Without taking into

1Good Adiock to Fraternal».-At the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Fraternal Association, Mr. A. Paterson 
K.C-, said:

"During 1904 25 societies advanced _. 
them the Catholic Knights of America, advanced to a 
schedule ten per cent higher than the N. F. C. rates but 
there are nearly 200 fraternal societies in Canada and the
a»Thev‘ “h Ty, °f t‘,eeti eru not xdvauclug their rate» 
“ "hould- ** 111 fraternal ists list their rate, by 
legitim».e, steady work, and not wait for an earthquake 
Cyclonic convulsions and selsmatlc disturbance» are dan
gerous, especially when Uie fields of their 
within the financial or Insurance area"

owns very valuable 
... „ - consideration those
held in British Columbia and other sections, it 
about i.i,000,000 acres of selected lands in the Great 
Northwest, which, even valued at $5 an acre 
would amount to $65.000,000. Within the next five 
years these lands will be worth a great deal more, 
and it ,s not unreasonable to expect that the bal
ance unsold will be worth anywhere from $10 to 
$15, an acre within the next 15 to 20 years. The 
outstanding bonds against all these lands have 
been reduced to $9,000,000, so that, in addition to 

c large and increasing earnings of the company, 
he shareholders will derive benefits from the sale, 

« he above mentioned lands, whether it be in the 
shape „ bonuses or otherwise. In this connection.

-ay be incidentally mentioned that according to 
a recent very important decision the lands
* !ear^af,R 0“ * $ubject to laxa«i°n until
therewith ha", been Ï,‘S ^ ^ C°nn'Cti°n 

The total capital stock of the C.P.R. issued up 
«0 date amounts to $.0,400,000, and the directors
time ,h" ", t0 ,,SUC ?8'6«3-000 '"ore at any

p la ; T detm "”irah,c' which will bring the

««LwasrejLitttt
-.o.rirr* ""wi”*

their rates. One of
owns

s

operation are

mLTu a,T~,r T*UE-A ltor> *• that Mr' 
Merrill, Massachusetts Insurance
duty a. Major of Militia was attacked by a bull. In avoid
cm * he Wl- aud » farmer rebuked him for ex-
citing the bull. The Major dlnn't
an Instant, but finally decided 
drawing himself up he said.

good mBn- rna> l10 you don't know who 1 «ni 
me“,L to Und6r,taud tbat 1 “• '"ajur of the regl-

s : 5

- T“" 
The farmer looked on, 

with mouth wide 
"Why dldn

JSS.-TT is-*-—njoy the Joke, and often tell N too.

Commissioner, when on

know what to say for 
to stand on his dignity, and

Iowned

while the Major related his story 
open, and finally said, with a laugh-' 

l you tell the bull?" *

will, n<j doubt.

Against Proc rastination.—One of the:r zszof life «s evidenced hv h l"U’tr*U,,g th*' "merUlm, 
•«.me claims ,*""*** ^ ^
No company can say positively »h ,0r"' * *lngle yt'ar
that the Insured will |„e to L .‘‘Lcond’"'

p*y a lecoiid premium, but

Awn House.—Total for
... 1906—Clearings. $1,603,172;

■*» y«ar. $1.838,061.

we*»k ending 
corresponding week
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PERSONALS.

Mr. W. C. J. Kish, who hu been connected with th. can W 
aillan Bank of Commerce for 26 year* or more, am . 
euple<l weveral poeltlon* In connection therewith , having 
lieen during the pa.rt five year*
Montreal, ha* been appointed manager of the Simco*
Branch. Mr. King, who la an able, const-lentIon. an(l 
imlnstaklng official, la followed by the beet wtobe* of th* 
o(Brers and customer* of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
at Montreal. Mr. F. H. Mathew*on «peaks in tile highest 
form* of Mr. King's ability and loyalty to the Bank. Mr 
A. H. B. Mackenzie, the accountant, wilt now perform the 
duties of assistant manager.

Mr. Fred W. Taylor, who for the past year has been 
acting a* manager of the Chicago agency of the Bank of 
Montreal, ha* been appointed acting' manager of the lam- 
don. England, office, to supply the vacancy caused by the 
falling health of Mr. lang. Mr. I rang'* Illness is very 
deeply regretted by a wide circle of the customer* and ion- 
naction* of the Bank of Montreal.

■ CP 1 ‘
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only that the probabilities are in favor of hhi doing no. We 
know that of a glwn number of person# at a certain age 
ho many will die within the year, hut the life innurance 
company does not know, at age thirty-five for Instance, 
whether the latent entrant at that age will die In the 
year or whether It shall be a long-time policy holder of 
that age. In either event the company Is prepared to pay 
the claim. Inn-ausc the plan takes note of the probabilities 
of life and death for a large vnough body of persons to 
form an average. It Is the uncertainty of the duration of 
life in Individual < aaes which makes life Insuring abso
lutely necessary for the protection of a man's family or 
business interests Confidence in one’s health and atrength. 
with |HThaps an hereditary tendency to long life, may In
duce some men to believe that they have no need for In
surance, but every such claim Is specious, and the agent 
will have little difficulty In citing instances of persons 
with prospects of long life equally as good who have pass 
ed away. I.lfe insurance Is a necessity to every man for 
the protection It affords in case of an early death, and If 
the life Is prolonged there Is nothing lost by the trans- 
Art km In the end.—"Tne Spectator.”

istant manat;.-r at

Mr. Lansing Lewis, Canadian manager of the Cale
donian Insurance Company, Is at present In Edinburgh, 
Scotland, where he went to at end the Centennial meet- 
ing of his company.

Mr. It. Hai. Brown, manager for Canada of the I»ndon 
& 1 ancashire Life Assurance Co., Is expected to reach 
Montreal this week. He sailed from Liverpool by the 
Oceanic. Mr. Hal Brown has spent some weeks In Great 
Britain, and during hia visit he attended the annual meet
ing of the Iiondon A Lancashire Life, which was held in 
London a few days ago.

Mr. George Hague has returned home after a visit to 
I.akcwood and Atlantic City, where hia health was greatly 
Improved.

VnraortTAlLK Mercantile Clacks.—The following
figures were compiled by the Continental Insurance Com
pany. from Its analysis ri‘conl# In an Investigation It made 
to determine unprofl ahle mercantile classes. The figures 
are based on the entire business of the company in each 
class in the United States for eight years. The Baltimore » 
conflagration losses are not Included, and the reeulte, there. I 
fore, were secured under normal's conditions. The record ' 
of each class In each State was Investigated, and was 
found to he unprofitable generally, and not due to sweep
ing fires at one or two pointa; again the figures were not 
only separated by State*, but also into the four sub-divi
sions of brick projected, brick unprotected, frame 
tected, and frame unprotected.

pro-

EIOHT YEAR RECORD.
BU11.DIKU*.

Rate re
quired for 

55 |«r 
cent. I nee 

ratio.
.709

2.791

L ■
per lino

.390*
1.5.35

(la*
Cloak manufacturing..
Clothing manufacturing
Clothing, wholesale.......
Crockery..........................
Department stores .....
Dry goads, retail............
Hay and feed.............
lists, wholesale................
Millinery...........................
Paper •••••............... ...
Roofing materials...........
Move*, holluware and castings .695

Correspondence.so*
1.232

.MS 49 A .934.an We do not hold ouraelvea responsible for view, expressed 
by corre^ondenle.

972 l.f>05
1.782 .891 2.331
1.176 1.285 2.1.38 

2 2251.224 1.735 
1.306 
I 465

. 1.161 2.111 LONDON LETTER..898 1.63.1
4.238
2,420
1.254

13.11 1.096
1.331 1.55 London, England, April 20, 1005.

Finance.
Writing on Good Friday eve find* the Stock Exchange 

dull a* far a* dealings go. but holiday fled as regards feel
ing*. The Houee, following Its habitual usage, close* from 
Thursday night until next Tuesday morning. This long 
break I* quite In accordance with the easy going ways of 
• he Ixmdon stockbroker and Jobber. He la an Inveterate 
week ender, and I* generally found petitioning the Slock 
Exchange governing committee for Saturday closings dur
ing the summer All the national holidays are. of course, 
taken, and every other one that can be squeezed In.

The coming four day»' recess I», however, regarded with 
a good deal of apprehension this year. So much may oc
cur which would Influence stocks and shares, 
the pending naval battle In China seas with all that I hat 
may mean for or against an early peace, and there I» also 
the erratic condition of American Ralls. The successive 
break* In Northern securitise has helped to disorganise 
the list here, even Canadas suffering.

The highest figure reached here a couple of week* ago 
was 160, and the lowest happened yesterday, when 155# 
was touched momentarily. This morning t&e cabled New

1.145
COKTXXTS.

Cloak inaon'ac'uring...
Clothing manufacturing 
t'lolliing, wholesale,...
Crockery.........................
Dcparlinrnt Merc*.................... l,tjg
Brv good*, retail.............................. 87.3
Hay snd fee-1.............................. 2.0*2
lilsnettare, g Is**, window, île. 1,466
Oroccrie*, wholt sale........................648
list*, wholeiale..................................749
lace* ami tinbruideric*.......... 1.053
Millinery.....................................
M ueical met., pianos, etc........
Nolions........................................
Psjer...........................................
Thole graph er*..........................
Paint* and oils...........................
Picture store*............................
Koohng materials.................
Need*............................................
8lii\e*. hollos an tint csellni*
Toy*......................................... .
V smith........................................
Wall paper...........................

1.076 991 1.956
>98 1.185 I 815
8.24 9 26 1.505
171 1.0*0 1.764

1.177 2 502
1.224 I 5*7
1.540 3.785

2.666
1.180

1.125
.919
7 65 1 362
.810 1.925

989 1 314 1.798
.9.18 1.224 1.705

1.789 1.124 2 146
1.673 ■ 90S 2.860 Them Is1.395 1 380 2 636
.872 1.335 1.585
>29 ,164 1 507

2.138
1.037
1.469

I 417 1.887
1.262 1.885
IJU 2.671

674 1.056 1.225
1.629 1.362

„ „ „ l.»2 1.141
N. Y. 11 Commercial Bulletin. '

2.962
2 8*5
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was 157 6-16. This waxYork pirn y
I** to put the buying price up to 157 11 16. 
g(*n*' 1 :t '‘livse of Americans here. Rarely does it happen 
that l.ondon doe* no: Imimnllately put prices higher than 
the ex.might New York closing.

Trunk* are a mystery. Trunks are usually a mystery 
Every condition which can be tested points to

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., May 3, 1905- 
I ast week saw one day of semi-panic on the Now York 

Stock Exc hange, what might be called a “good times 
break," for the decline in prices and the pressure to sell 
wore causes! by artificial conditions quite apart from any 
question of values or the general financial situation. Of 
course it has been recognized for some time past that the 
trading in New York and the advance in prices there had 
been on account of and caused by, for the greater part, 
professional speculative cliques and pools- Even admitting 
this, however, the general prosperity of the country which 
this movement lias been discounting, still leaves room for 
the conservative expectation of a stronger and higher 
market in the near future. All good stocks are a fair 
purchase just now.

Is the

nowadaxs.
expectation* of improvement. The chairman's speech at 
the meeting, the annual report, the montihly statement, 
xml the weekly traffics are all good, and yet the price 
steadily sinks away- A* 1 have said before regular bear 
I tool* do almost what they like with Trunks here and In 
Glasgow and their reign has been long and merciless.

Hudson's Hays are stronger again at round about $350 
per »liar*\ but Investment attention la being diverted for 
a time to (he easier Canadian land sharee. Calgary and 
Edmonton Isunda are especial favourites on the unexpect
ed dividend and the chairman's dheery speech.

The Berlin Bourse authorities have carefully watched the 
working of the Ixmdon Stock Exchange, and this year 
tha: Bourse will be closed for the same |>eriod as London, 
namely from Thursday night to Tuesday morning. This 
has never been done before in Germany, and is a tribute 
to the admiration which our “House’’ excites abroad.

There seems to be less apprehension on the Continent 
than here with regard to the upshot of Rojestvensky's 
voyage Even France does not expect a Russian victory. 
On the i» her hand French fear of a disaster to Russian 
rredit «*ems now to be almost out of sight- 
practically do nothing during Easter, as this year the Jew 
Ish holidays begin to-day. and so practically coincide with 
the Christian festival. Here there is a definite parting of 
the ways.
practically no European bourses open to be alarmed or en
thused.

• • • •

The local market stood up remarkably well under the 
strain of the break in New York. The liquidation here 
was at no time hx*avy, and prices of the lotxil securities in 
particular have recovered the greater part of the lose In 
price- Montreal IViwor was notably strong, Its price held 
well, and the recovery in It has been good. It Is a secur
ity that should prove attractive and profitable around its 
present level.

A number of dividends were paid on the 1st of May, and 
Montreal Power and Twin City are now selling ex-dlvl- 
dend of l per cent, and 1'4 per cent, respectively, and these 
disbursement* will lie made on the 15th Inst. The expect
ed dividend on I^ake of the Woods Common will, it is said 
on good authority, be jiaid on the 1st of June, and will 
•ertalnly lie 6 per cent If not 8 per cent. The Common 
Stock was a little heavy during the past week, and sold 
down to 103, and around this level a good deal was picked

Paris will

Whatever happens in the East there wlU lie

Insvrance

The Alliance Assurance meeting here this week was 
presided over by Ix>rd Rothschild, and was a very staid 
and prosperous affair. The loss ratio has been increased 
from 43per cent, to 49% per cent, mainly owing to the 
large Canadian fires. The company finished the year with 
a carry-forward sufficient to pay next year's dividend 
This Is the office which Is reported to be desirous of swal
lowing up the Westminster, one of the little old and 
crusted offices whose dignity and white hairs do not save 
them from ultimate oblivion.

up.
• • • •

The call rate in Montreal remains unchanged for bank 
money at i'/2 per cent. In New York the call rate to-day 
was 3 per cent,, while the rate In I»ndon was 2 per cent.

•1 • * «

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows.—

Market. Bank.
Taris............
Berlin........ ..
A niMterdam 
Vienna... 
Brussels...

rNow that the flrat quarter of the year la well out of the 
way the Insurance world geti a very fair Idea of the way 
the current of Insurance trading moves, 
gets better and better. New policies multiply on all 
hamk but despite the creation of new rompantes there 
»re Still crowds of our population still uninsured, or what 
U the same thing, underinsured.

Fire business Is by no means In such a good condition, 
and some reconsideration of their " oplsltlon In this busi
ness Is being forced upon many Important offices. Marine 
Insurance has been considerably complicated by the 
nlng down of the Vladlvoetoek blockade runners, but the 
quarter finished up quieter and better, as I have recorded 
previously.

An Improvement In accident Insurance Is setting In, and 
no doubt a good deal of this Is due to the painstaking ef 
fort on the part of societies like the Ocean. These 
panics In many eases l>egan by charging rates whlrh 
too easy, and then awung round In the other direction In 
this way csperlenco, especially In that chronic dlsturban- 
<h«t the Workmen's Compensation Act.
Then It

I.lfe business
21* . . .

The total transactions In C. P. R. this week amounted 
to 2,072 shares.
York, and touched Hfi here.

The stock sold as low as 146 In New 
The closing quotation was 

148% bid, a net loss of 2?$ points for the week, but a re
covery of 2y4 points from this week’s lowest. There were 
no Rales In the New Stock. New Stock fully paid up can 
now be exchanged for old scrip, and can then be traded 
In on the same lias is as the old stock. The earnings for 
the last ten days of April show an Increase of $15,000.

In floo Common only 50 shares changed hands this week, 
the sale being made at 110%.• • .

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings for the ' 
last ten days of April allow a decrease of $53,115. 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago are aa fol
lows:—

run

rom-
were

The

was acquired.
ame to a case of reconsideration The Ocean led 

t*1* way In shaking off the barnacles, especially In the 
direction of clearing off the permanent liability claims 
which threatened to hang over the business like mlllatonee.

A week ago. To day.
Kind Preference. , 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.,

III Î 109
104

!60 41*

* »
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Montreal St not Railway nalee total led 595 Hhare*. and 
cloalng bid wan 217%. a decline of 1 \\ point* for the week. 
The earning* for the week ending 29th ul.. «how an In 
croate of $5,909.26, a* follow*

The Bonde Hold down to 82 and recovered to 84% t»id 
the close, being a decline of 1 point from last 
sale* Involving $69,000.

• • • •
Dominion Coal Common closed with 71» bid. a gain of 

point for the weok, and a gain of 5 full pointa from thh 
wts-k’s lowest. The total sales Involved 460 shares. |„ 
the Preferred Stork 1 share changed hands at 117.

• • • •
Nova Scotia Steel Common sold down to 60%. and rinsed 

with 61% bid, a Iosm of 1% points for the week, and 1,142 
shares wen* dealt In. There were no transactions in the 
Preferred Stock, but In the Bonds $6,500 changed hands 
the last sales being made at 109^.

• • • •

Week

Increase. 
$ 765.86 

1,1*6.11 
1,197.31 

625.61 
607.43 
767 00 
769.93

Sunday.................
Monday.................
Tuesday.......... ..
Wednesday ........
Thursday...............
Friday...................
Saturday................

|6,016.63
7,480.27

6,009.29 
7,098.96 
7,202.53 
7,7*4 92

Toronto Railway suffered sharply In the break and sold 
down to 103%, recovering and closing with 106 bid. a net 
loss of 2y4 points for the week, and 1.945 shares were 
traded In.
■how an Increase of $8 383 13. as follows: —

The earnings for the week ending 29th ult.
Per cent.Fall money in Montreal. 

Call money in New York. 
Call money in Ixmdon... 
Bank of hngland rate...,
Consols..................................
Demand Sterling.............
60 dtye’ Sight Sterling..

Increase. 
$1,516.08 

1,706 00 
1,861.59 
1,333.12 

725.38 
424.13 
818.03

3
$4,753.01 

7,771.69 
7.723.19 
7,298 00 
7,101.98 
7,165.38 
NJBI1 61

Monday.... 
Tuesday... 
Wednestlay. 
Thsrsday... 
Friday.... 
Saturday ...

2
2*

90
ïl
9

t * # t
Thursday, p m.. May 4, 1905.

The market to-day was dull, heavy and inactive, and 
prices declined.

Twin City closed with 110% ex-dividend bid. equivalent 
Ui a decline of 3% points for the week. A fairly active busl- 
ncNs was done, and 2.715 shanks changed hands- The 
earnings for the third week of Apr!’ show an Increase of 
$4.912.90.

Despite the weakness there was little 
liquidation, however, and the local Issue* In particular 
held very Arm. The weakness there wa* Induced by the 
heaviness and declining tendency evident In New York A 
list of to-day's sales will be found below.

There were no transactions in Halifax Tram this week, 
and the dosing quotation was unchanged from a week 
ago with 103 bid.

• • • •

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1903
MOININO BOAan.

l>etrolt Railway was the room active of the tractions, 
and 3,9o5 shares were involved in the week’s business- 
Tlie lowest of the week was 82, and the closing bid was 
83. a net loss of 2'4 points for the week. The earnings for 
the third week of April show an increase of $6.811.

No. of
8 barre. Prie* Prie#

*5 C.P.R,,,,,,,, ,,,, 
!l> Dom. Coal...........

148M
„ , „ •• 79H

2Ç Dom. Iron Com ... 21X
Pfd......  67 %

>?i*
. 40X

>5 Montreal Power.... 8oY 
>5 “ .... 89*

Toledo Railway closed with 113 Idd. a decline of a full 
point from last week's closing quotation, and 1.681) shares 
figured In the w.s'k's business.

. . . . '
The trading In Mackey Common brought out 776 shares, 

and the closing bid was 4054. a decline of \ of a point for 
the week The Preferred Stork sales totalled 620 shares, 
and the dosing bid was 72^, a loss on quotation of 114 
point* for the week.

5i
25 5 1-9Jo Toledo Ry 
I j Lake of W ooda I'fd. 
75 M.ckay Com.
50 ••

5 Toronto Ry.,

too Detroit Ry................  gj
25 “ ................ Sa*

... »3 

... 110)1 
••• 144*

to
40 S jo Twin City...........

7 Union Hank.,..106
arrasnooi >oasi>.

loo C.P.R. ........................ ..
- >47*

50 Scotia Com... 
too Toronto Ry..
100 Power .........
5> Ik of Woods.

*S
21 >47

The salon in Ogllvle Preferred tills week amounted to 86 
shares.

• e • •
The last sales tn lake of the Woods Common were made 

at 103. as compared with 108 bid at the close last week, 
aud 466 share* were dealt In. The Preferred Stock sold 
duwn to 114. and recovered to lilyi, and 210 share* chang
ed hands during the week.

• • • •
R. * O. closed with 72»4 bid. a decline of 2l, points for 

the week on sales of 478 sliari-s.
• • • •

Montreal Power dosed with 89 eg dividend bid. eqtilva- 
!*»* ’°» lo*" "< IVi points from last week's dosing quo a- 
tlon. The stock wa* fairly active and 2.819 shares 
traded In during the week

Dominion Iron Common was the most active stock In 
thin week's market, and 4,765 shares changed hands 
stock sold down to 20, recovered and dosed with 21% 
a lose of \j point from last week's closing quotation- The 
Preferred Stock «old down to 65. and closed with 6714 bid 
a loss of 1 full point for the week on sales of 496 shares'

50 Dom. Iron Co 
25 Toledo Ry............... 33
SO “ --

m... 21
Pfd.'>5 >>7X

— The Royal Insurance 
Company invites applications for the 
position of Inspector for Ontario, for 
the Life Department 

Communications confidential. Address
SUPERINTENDENT,

Royal Insurance Co., 
Montrealwere

WANTED—Superintendent for Acci
dent branch, large insurance Acencv 
for Toronto.

Apply BOX 578,

Tho
bid.

Montreal.

S s
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The :jros* traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtain ible, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1903 and 1904, were as follows :

Gbaud Trunk Kailway 
1904.

Toronto Strrrt Rahway, 

1903.
161,176 
*74.5*9 
•77,593 
191,619 
185,811 
*37.010 
183,810 
•74,039 
•99,115

Month •904.
'83.763 
•98,337 
107,48a 
*•1,356 
117,887 
146,862 
ioa.344 
198,150 
113,661

•9T4.
$43,156 

41,050 
43,49-y 
56,067

Twin City Rafid Transit Coufany.

•905
$101,317April

May..........
June,, ...
July..........
August,. .
September.
October...
November.
December.

Week ending. 1903.
$36,165 
40,476 
38,410 
47,»>3

$•7,554

Year to date. 1903 •9t5.
Mch. 3................ ... $6,551,681 $7,631,290 $1,078,608

•905.
$637,980 stâ'.sn $661,819 

677,192 682,717
641,576 698,039

Inc,
$2,091 
5-**4 
2,811
7.41*

•905Week ending.
April 7..............

• not.
$2,306

5,5*5
56,463

• 904. April 7 $45.147 
46,274 
46,311 
63,485

• 4671,127
638,800

14 21II
3°Canadian Pacific Railway

Year to date. 
Mch. 31............

•903-
$9,5'S,000 $8,890,000 $10,361,000 $1,471,000

Gross Traffic Earninos
'903.

$830,010 8891,000 $995,fOO
996,000 
931,100

1,254,000

I904. •90$

Month, 
January ,, 
February ,
March........
April......
May,,.,,,,

August •• •. 
September. 
Octeber... 
Novemb-.r.

*903- 
$310,084 

280,947
317.839 
315.465 
337,699
346,018 
362,701
363,579 
370,349
346,673
333.414 
357.451

Weea ending. 1903,
$74,973 

74,635

'904. Int.
lo.iis

9,631
11,304

•90S.
$349.4*9

3'9,8ii
359.884

$319.354
310,180
338,580
331.6I5
358,344
365.897
381.114
386,629
37G476
365.938
351,433
374,73»

Week ending 
April 7. ........ $104,000

35,000
12,000,
15,000

1904. •90$.

... 909,000 961,000
. 856,000 939,coo

... 1,168,000 1,139,000

•4
11
30...

Net Veaffic Kabnini 11
•903 1904

$916,771 
741,74»

•.158,564 
93,'73 411,533 
81.157 ',391,5*5 

',146,055 1 >449,9"
'.318.517 ',449651
M34.IO! 1,517,930 
1,201,266 1,268,808 

• 1.654.027 1.566,114 
'.477,981 1.669,575 
1,5*1, MS 1.662,669

Month,
January........
February.. •• 
March ........

Key ..........
f*«*..............
July. "IM a 1
August.... 
September 
October . 
November

Inc.
$65,010
219,606
331,973

*905-
$357.6$a $422,668

8i,S«i 3<>2,i7i 
850,854 1,182,827

*. 1,4 1904.
$‘79.575 

77,965 
71.373 75,900

Inc.
$3,07$

2,510
4,9*3

• 905 
$81,630

80,8l3

• *$3 April 7
M

31

Halifax Electeic Teamwav Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts,

1904Month. 
Jannsry.. 
February, 
March ... 
April 
May,,,, ,
June.........
July..........

September 
October,.. 
November 
December

•9°3
$10,867

9,3*1
10,195
■0.533
10,7*8
11,844

Inc.
$10,156 Dee. 411 

7.186 •' 2,705
9,3H “ 1,83°

•905-Total ................. 13,689,804

9,Canadian Northern Railwat. 
Gross Traffic Earnings. 11,15s

",145
11,074
'4,051
17,518
•7.401
17,8*1

July 1st, 1903 to 
June 30, 
♦3,114,800 

• 904.
$56,500 

51,200 
54.500 
72,100

July 1st, 1902 to 
June 30, 1903 
I*,3° 4*45°

Week ending.
April 7............

$810,350
1904

'5,941 
16,786 
18.494 
11,055
11,230
11,1*0

Week ending. 1903.
.. $2.460
.. 2,680
.. 2,368
•• 3.056

$10,800 
14.700 
12,300 
to,800

1905.
$67,300

65.900
66,800
81,500

•4
21 11
3" 11,163

Duluth, South Shorb* Atlantic 
1903.
47,974 
47,661

Inc.1904.
$2,606

1.582
1,595 
3,362 

Lighting Receipts.

1905.
$2,355 Dec- 251 
*479 
*.37'
3.3* *

Week ending.
April 7...................

lucre»».
3.06? 
9.58}

1905 Increa.e 
$ 201,1-96 18,710

'84-132 17.100
*06,715 >3,036
200,910 16,005

1904.
43.502
44,797

MONTEBAL STAAAT RAILWAY,

April 71903.
46,566
54,381

103
14 224

3*
Month

January,,,
February,. 
Mire 1 ... 
Axil ....
May........

1903.$ 1*1/83

to
170,050
170,773*
*°s.454
"«,337

$86

1904.
8 182,386 

167,013 
183,689 
•84,905 
117,341
*19.565 
113,137 
*26,764 
116,195 
*19.633
101,147 
108,318

1903 1904 1905
$ 15.667 

14,180 
•1,7*9

lee
$>3^<3
".9*4
'0,5*3
10,156
9,010
8,368
8,lia*

10,781
I3.'*«
14.100
16,611

February. 
March 
April
May 
Jane
Inly.
Aagnat... 
September 
October..
November
December

$ 16.317 
*4,117 
11,718 
11,116
9,756
8,998
8,951
9,596

11.710
14,109
•6,173
17,684

Dec. 650 
" 47

I
Jane..........
Jaly ....
Aagarl ...
September.
October.
November.
December.

2,>8,
*12,156
*o*.4$i
»

Weekending. 1901.
$37.804 
40,248 
39,190 
$1,708

1904.
*41.016

41.333 
43.347 
$7,109

Toronyo Strrrt Railway.

1905. Increase 
$46.091 $4,076
46,154 3.8"
4S.396 1,049
63,168 6,059

April 7 Ditxoit United Railway. 
Week ending 1904 

April 7

14
Increase.

$5.300
*1,146
6,8n

190$»

•SB
................... 76,37*

$81.779
84,984
*3,187

30,
•4

Month. 1903.
$ 161,938

146,539
•S9<943

•Mrlhe. f SpaaWh BUvar.

1904 Increare
$17.610
•6,473
13.371

1905.
$ '79j3*0 $ 106,976

168,904 185,377
'*3.6«3 *07,014

Havana Klsctric Railwayl'senary.
ebuiry..

Mirth,...
Week ending 1904

April 3.,., .,.$431,380 
19.904

1905 lncre.se
*4l,6*j

6,36b
$434.043

36,27010

— —

r

: :
 :

*2
*
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STOCK LIST
Reported for Thi Chbokicli by R. Wllson-Smith A Co., 160 6t. Jamee Street, Montreal. 

Corrected to May 3rd, 1906, P.M.

Per rentage 
of Reel 

to pAl<1 Op
Oapltal.p

Market
▼aloe Cl«lng

payee

Capital 
paid op.

Capital 
• uhecrlbed

Baser?#
Pend.

?alae I»l?ldeml 
for lut 

half year at preeeut 
I prices.

BBANKS. When l»1?1deo4 
payable.

1 »• c
42.00 
40 23

liées
00(10

0400

Percent. Per Cent. Asked. Bid.IlfiV)
82 86

British 
Oaoa.1l 
Croon I
l>omlnlon ........................... ..
Eutero Townships........ .

H*»»*» ..........
I mpertaT*... ......................
U Baoqoe Nationale ..........

Merehante Bank of P.K.l ...............
Merchant»Hank of Canada 
Metropolitan Bank
Molsoas.........
Montreal.......

N«w Brins wick ..............
Non leotin

'Ht awa I, ... ... ......
People's Beok of Hallfea. ..

People’s Bank of N » ... 
Prortnetal Bank of Canada..........

North Aim
an Bank of Commerce.. 
Bank of Canada ....

rtea............ 4.8M.WI
i,ie,4se

771.H»
8.000,000
2,100.0011

2.MT.40I» 
2,000.0(10 
1,000400 
I.500.000

844.073

4.MA.M0
M86.M6

679,61*4
3,000.000
2.498.8IO

2.286,3*0
2.00O.KI0
6,606j606
1,600.000

$44.073 
6.000460 
1,060,060 
3.000.000

14,000.000

mo oor 
2,100,660 
1,500,000 
2.600.1*0 
I/W0,(I00

180.000 
•26.217 I 

2400.000
8.000,006
1,300.000

sss
3 500,000 
1,500.000

2.100.066

243 3 4 61 180 Siii

jan.Api.Juÿ.ifvi
i2£r’

is:

h 4 '26 INI100
ti-io

4 70 170 160100 170 00

itioo 
210 (0

100
622 is »1.200,000 

3 00 >,000
410,000

H (HI
on

100m Pm10(1 4 16 !..n iK. 30 Hey No?.
2964M 86 02

8,'iOo (I» 66.66
l.nm.coo 100.00
3,000.000 100.00

10,060,00(1 71.42

32.44
in I m m 

« MÜ
267 00

fl.Ono.OiiO 
11.0(*-.800 

3.O00.600
14400.000

516.000 
2.148,410 
d 400,000 
MlMW 
1.000.006

ill iro fiS
in

m miSt.......

Jannary 
Pebrnart
Jane 
June

S.,„

Juur,
.... iài Ian...............V^,'

“ *'888.4
a

264 j Jane

Jane

<vtI N
Dos,

800,006
1.3004»

000,000
1400,600
440,000.

176.600
Ï.C0I.WD
1,000400

860.000

161.00 
160.06 
40 00 

100 00 
41.00

too 0

Ü -100 «« * 

115 00

JtiynI 100 3mo 4•4 I'M20 4
1*0 •7.22

40.66

'SS

IN
•N 166£ 2.500400

3.000,006
1.600400

1,000.000

'iss iiimu
SonNfek Bs»B..."

«Isntord ...........................
It .......................
Hi Mreel nthe 
Ht. Johns .........

100 I 66100

1,660440 1.000.066
*”.000 46,000
*26416 78.000
*«.106 10,000

6.00W.000 8,300,000

2.921476 
14*4.160 
2406,600 

800 000
800.000

100 00 
22.60 
22.76

50
l>«*160

664,600
560400

3 000,000

IOC
I N KH)

inII 3.00 100 264 00 Du
3.09»,300
1.366,180
2400,000

609,069
999.960

* raoere ... « « . ...... ,,,,,,
Ualo. R.nkol H,llt,i..........
Dit», Bukol Cuite. ... 
w* tern .
Varmoeth

26.86
74.17
40.00

100

lit Storur, 3
SS* &
toa.ApUtl.M,

....................i«w«7 '2iü:
14» 1481 *PriI ,„7.
Mi M i*t. Atfi'ift;

070,00(1
1.000,000

*60400
65,006

60
ïiodoIN 6 00

NN 100
11.66 76

MieveLLAKBove Stocks.
Bell Telephone ............. ................ .
Can. Colored Cotton Mills Co............
Canada (tenoral Kleotrle 
Oaaadlaa Pnolle ....
Ooweereial Cable ...
Detroit Electric 81

Dominion (Joel Preferred.. 
do Common

lie Co Co

•ss
"its
12.600,000

m7ÂM.WI
nSB

V. a.-iSS
............ USS.... 'Î38S

1.700.000 
*.*76.006

166.607Hi "•*•* 
ÎS5
tJSS

16.63 100
IN
1N

.49 00 

8 * 50

100 4 03
*4.76......... 100 M

481IN

100 Jen. Jay79j* T9*

«

‘HH100Dominion TcÎÏ ....
Dorn. Iron*Steel Com.

do Pfd..............

100

Is106 rtf *22100 211
•746. IN .u

DalathS. S. A Atlantia
do

■allfax Tramway Co 
■ amtlton Kleeiri#

USA*

S§
min

I.H6BM .................

iSS!\
1.60U,

100pm ; ••••••*»»»,
100

436 Jan Â p|. joljf Oei

January....... Jai'j

100 103 03 108St Com
pré:.:; INdo

100
latereolontal Coal Co___

is.'ïÊ^s1.....->EL.k."i ihr Woauaiiii d. ,Pd -;::; fiS'nS

tSff 1KSS
r,d..........  7.«n,un 7.ouo,«c

ASS ,?S:22

8W.00O 80L00»!..

7.1255 66,,m
«as
6.660,060

100da* i in J»i.IN ........
117 l"".•...................

Peb.May.AugNo?

»ï «I Jm. July............
72. 72. •!*«.». ..Vul Oel

J*n. Joly

I is •::: is m«
•T :::.

&664
«66! ..

"
IN 4<> ■ 4 67
hi'

An 106
100

SS3.^,jf5
Mntrul Slrwi it «il»,,"0™.,,;' ■ ES®

Feb M.,a u».N«i

Ju Apl.Jll.04

JU. I>WMt4t

101
in MW 
in ..........

M MW

iii ni m

iii: iiijin
ÏSSSÆWÜrr
Not tk-«Ml L«»4, Corn ............
„ . A® Pr.f ........
*• »t~i * Uni o>, com.
Ofii.i, rio./ïuii.c. .. .

<• rt4.

.....Awtt'iSii : :

SKX“S5?&i« «mi;;.:;
..............>i..i^lgwiui',..-; o.-;;

to7WJÜ ..................a* IS
is •i'7

lîü’îî' 1.487,m

•3
1.266,060
2.0OO4OU

*.1*2.80#
•61661 ;

M'Hum iij tii................................
...! ..; Ju Api.ji, un.

w........to™1

?.. -jw^wWia
111 M Me,. X. . mb..

"-1 •- stifci'rr
ESitis

May Not, 
Jaa.Apl.JulyCst

f Annnal. « These Igeres ait » iniftm fit» lut tioit. Bank Statement MARCH Mol, M66.

ffdi I6.001,0*0.000 
146*4**
MNÜ 

2,131,*86

ww 'Ss
•ip
m oui

$•
IN
106 *è

106 74 06
15 "Me

an me
2 iii ii

•ii;iéi 7.61 *
• «iMiim M 4 71iiii.ièjNf 460 iii* iioj16.41

1H
3too4 0004» 4,000410 W100 JSli?*tot. lit. rot "ml. IPrlt.
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Subscription Lists will open on 8th May and close on or before 13th May, 1903

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and Messrs. Lee, 
Higginson & Co.

Offer tor Subscription the following new Securities of the

Dominion Coal Company, Limited,
$5,000,000

First Mortgage Five p3r Cent. Thirty-Five Year Sinking Fund Gold Coupon Bonds.

In denominations of $500 and ti.ooo.
Dated 1st Mav, 1905 ; Due 1st May, 1940. Subject to call at 105 and accrued interest after 1st May, 1910. 

Coupons 1st May and November. PRICE 99 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

$3,000,000
Seven per Cent. Cumulative Ferferr.d Stock.

In shares of $100 each.
Dividends 1st February and August.

The Preferred Stock will be convertible, at the option of the Holder, at any time up to 1st May, 
1910, into a like amount of Common Stock of the Company, After 1st May, 1910, the Preferred 
Stock is subject to redemption at 125 per cent, and accrued dividends.

These Issues arc to retire the Company’s present outstanding Bonds and Preferred Stock, and for 
the general purposes of the Company.

PRICE 115 FLAT.

CAPITALIZATION.
Mortgage 5 per cent. Bonds—Total authorized .. ..

Held in Treasury .. .,

7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock................. ..
Common Stock................................................................

$7,000,000
2,000,000A

$ 5,000,000 
3,000.000 

15,000,000

OFFER TO EXCHANGE.
The Holders of the present issue of Bonds will be given priority in the allotment of new bonds, and 

Holders of the present issue of Preferred Stock will be given priority in the allotment of new Preferred 
Stock ; but it will be necessary for such Holders, on or before 8th Mav, 1905. to deposit their I Kinds or 
shares with THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. MONTREAL, or the NEW ENGLAND TRUST 
C( iMPANY, BOSTON, who are authorized to issue Temporary Receipts exchangeable for the new bonds 
and shares when issued.

The rate at which the exchange will be made is as follows: FOR OLD BONDS.—New Bonds for 
same amount, plus 11 per cent, in cash. Interest will be paid on old Bonds up to 12th May, 1905, and
accrued interest on new Bonds from 1st May will he collected. FOR OLD STOCK._Share for
Share in new Stock. Interest on old Stock will be paid up to 12th May, 1905, and interest on new 
Stock will accrue from that date.

Applications bv new subscribers must be accompanied by a deposit of 10 per cent, on the par value 
of the amount applied for. which will he returned if no allotment is made. The balance will he payable 
« lien the Temporary Receipts are delivered. When old securities are lodged for exchange, the deposit 
of 10 per cent, will not be required.

A Prospectus with full particulars and forms of application, may he obtained from

BANK OF MONTREAL, Montreal and Branches.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. Toronto, and Branches. 
LEE, HIGGINSON & CO., Boston, and 
7 .iE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. Montreal.

At any of. which offices Subscriptions will be received.

<
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MTOCK LIMT—Continued.

Basé of
Anoint When InterestBONDS. Dite of 

Bodomptlon.per Where Interest payabledue

0 mimerai el Cable Uolpon 
** ** Keglaiered

Oaa. Colored Cotton Go.
Canada Paper Co

Bell Telephone Co ................
Dont I a toe Goal Oo....................... ’
*Vwn«tn»*w oiitw, no..........  .........
Dominion Testlle Co Serin A "

J» do H

« II Jan. 
i 1 Jaly

?V.L,
I Apl.

eh. l Sep. 
1 Jaly

1 Apl. 
lost.

| Nee Toth or London.....................

Bank of Montreal. Mnotreal.......
Merchant» Bank of Can., Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal ........
Bank of M mtrenl. Montreal ........

11 Jan., a®T.

* Apl., 1903 
1 May, 1917

!M;.

I Jan.. 1919

4
' 2.000.000

900.000

2,000,000
2,433,000

A ww aon
7fW,400 

1,101.Of 0 
1,010 001

460,000
• 7.870,000

I 000.000
3*4.000 

».'14000 
1.000,000 

1W.074 
7..SOI),000 

202,000 
«1493 

1400,000 
2,800400 
1.000.000

471,690 |
190,900 1
«76,000 1
800,000 1 

2409.069

340,000
3409.090

700,000
6,186400
4.000.000

tOet. 
1 No?.6

1 Oet.
1 M
I Jan

■ In c
«luOoalalo. in, * •u#IOo...<,®..,,1>.|

Baillai Tramway Co.... 
Intercolonial Goal Co 
l.anrentlde Palp 
Montmorency G nton
Montreal Gee Ce ... .... ................
Montreal Light, lleat and Power 
doatreal Street Hr. uo

.....
I Jen 1 July

18$:
■.......
l Jan. 1 .lal?

is?1 May 1

1 Jan.
1 Jane

Meh.

Bank of Montreal. Montreal.. ï Ju film:

Bk. of N. Beotia.,Hal. or Montreal 1 Jan.. 1014 
■DOt. .......... .....................m,..,...,.,.,,,,,1 | Apl., 1916. •

lomnenw'e on*» Montreal * .«ii?, 1921
Bank of Montreal, Montreal 

Bank of Montreal. London,*Bg.
1 Jnl 1 July, 1982

l »eh.,l9UM 
1 A us.. 1922

Sep.
IH% 

1 Jaly
1 Dee

•• •• Montreal
I Dnlon Rank, Halifax, or Beak 
I of Norn Bootle. Mo'fl or TVnto 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal

1 May. 1922Hot, Swti.SVe.1 à (fcwl Oo .. 
0,11.1. Flour Mill Co.................

i

1 Meh.. 1916 
Cat., 1914 

1 May. 1920 
1 Jaly, 1914 

81 Aag.,1121

6
1982

K eheltea A Oat. New. Co. 
Hoyel Klee trie Go- * 
»t. John Hallway 
Toronto Kellway

« ApL 1 ?2t

a i aWPeb. Si lag.
I Jan. 1 Jaly
IJaa. 1 July
1 Jan. 1 Jaly
IJaa. 1 July
1*Jan I Jaly

Montreal and London.......................

ttssssttoss:u
I

I Bank of Beotland, London ....4*

!'
5

Windsor Hotel. Montreal 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal .. !, I J»ty, 1612 

1 wen., 1927.. 
1 July, 1911

iiïfc'
W0? .
lane

Ksnrifss
.............  Redeemable at in

90 do Iftft after ft yn
• ii"

MJ gsa-sas....... Redeemable at m

iff
" ioij‘ Redeemable at m 

alter Jen. let.lpit

m

197
no Redeemable at i |

JSXSimtRedeem able at il} 
6 p.e. re.1een.ak, 
yearly after |»|

108

"ioij
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CAPITAL

$1,500'000
NET SURPLUS

5.841.907
ASSETS

12.980.705■

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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Employers’ Liability Assurance Corporation,
HAMILTON HOUSE. VICTORIA EMBANKMENT, LONDON, E.C.

LIMITED

DIRECTORS' REPORT, 1905

Th.' Director» submit to the Shareholders their Twenty - 
fourth Annual lte|>orl. together with the Audited Ac
count* to Slat December, 19(14.

The premiums for the year are #3.193 686, against #3- 
191,986 fur the year 19113. an Increase of $1,700.

The balance of this year's account Is #2.641.600 
this amount the Directors have already paid an Interim 
dividend of 60c per Share, and now recommend a further 
dividend of #1.25 per Share I free of Income Tax), making 
together a dividend of 17% per cent, for the year on the 
Paid-up Capital. This will absorb $131,250, leaving $2. 
,710,360 to be carried forward.

The following Directors. Mr. W H. Mandalay, Mr. H. 
W Maynard and Mr. R. Mil hum retire, and being eligible, 
offer themselves for re-election.

In accordance with the resolution of the Shareholders 
Messrs. We It on. Jones <i (!o. have audited the Accounts 
uow submitted and offer themselves for re-election for the 
ensuing year.

Out of

Uy order of the Board
S. STANLEY BROWN, 

fleaerul Manayrr ami SnrrUiry.
16th February, 1905.

REVENUE ACCOUNT
1st JANUARY. 1904, to 31st DECEMBER, .1904.

Bxi ami or Last Atvovxt—
ClIAKOt:* Af.AINM Hi \ KM I KO It III i; Y K A It— 

!)l rev torn* and Auditors' Fee* $ 
Salarie* and House Expenses.
Rent and Rales..................................
Taxes lllonv* and Foreign I............
Advertising..............................................
Rooks and Stationery .. .. .,
I égal Cost's ancf'ProftHtsloivil Fees 
Branch and Agvnvy Office Charge*
Postage anti Parcel*...........................
Travelling and Inspection..............

Total Kxpense*.............................
Commission and laosse* paid and 

outstanding..
Furniture and Repair*.....................
Had Debt»..............................................
Iawb on Sale of Investments

Haunch or tiii* A<

As |»er last Report....................
Hpwlal Reserve now Included

.. . . $2,195,505 

.. .. 126,000
18.025 
54,615 
11 820 
58.210 
0.720 

26,510 
5.515 

20,266 
1.640 

27.756

2.320.505
112.500l.am Dividends for 1903

2.208.005Rn ini k or tiik Year—
Premium*. !<•** Bonus and Returns 

tt) the Assured and Reassurance $3.193.690
Interest and Rents............................ 137.435
Transfer Fees ..
Profit on Exchange

106 $ 234,06510.000
3.341.230 2.668.975

2.760Hamilton Hovmk Redemption Fund 
Investment;— 1.965Interest 970 840

2,908.605
$2.641.600iv.ni

3tt.a50.a05 $8 580 808ID

BALANCE SHEET
31»t DECEMBER, 1904.Dit

Cu.
Suar. hiu.ii.km' Capital—

Tr..iuwi Shares, $50 each............... $3,760,000
By iNv.srmvrs—at Cost—

Bank of Ireland Stock........................................
Colonial Oivmiment Securities
Foreign Govern men I Seenrilie»........................
Foreign and Colonial Municipal Securl lea. 
Railway and other Debentures and Delicti 

lure StorkH................................................

Preference and Ordinary Stocks and Shares
Hamilton Honae...................... ,, $ 336 13U
Redemption Fund Investment 28040

* 27.930
323.200 
607.120 
724.840

T» F M i l Al. rAM.KH VP—
75 inmi Share*. $10 per Share...............................
Amounts due to other Companies . ............
<>nut sliding Liabilities, Including Commls-

"ii ... ............
Branch and Agency Balance
Rlnrkvm—
For Outstanding Umsps 

Account

$ 760.000 
8.950

161.016 1.378.400
500

94,740
9 865.940

Revenue 
Balance $2.641.600

//'•* Interim Dividend.
364.170
22,020
32.375

Freehold Premises.. 
Ijoans on Securities.... I K$|

2.604.100
3.470.040 $3.574.795 

537.720 
11.380 
71.365 
43.160

Branch and Agency Balances...............
Amounts due from other Coni|>an1e* 
(hitstanding Premiums

( Interest and Rents Accrued....................
('ash at Bankers 

In hand .
W Ul't'h a* the equivalent of £1 stg. $141.905

'• 13...................
180

1142.085
34 380 505 34 380 505

1CLAUD J. HAMILTON, nmjrtmn. S STANLEY BROWN (lrn,ral Mnnnwr n«<f Ht-rrrtaru
h accordance with the provisions of the Companies' Art, 1900 we i-ertlfy that all our requirements as Auditors

at IF ston (U S A I have been examined by Messrs Deloltte. Dever OrlBIths * Co who have reported to us there
°n to our satisfaction

WELTON, JONES * CO., Asdflor,.February, ItOt.
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The HlONfREAL CITY and DISTAI6T SKYINGS BUNK. NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER

New York. May .1, 1905.
The numerous Are insurance agencies in tills

FIFTY-EICHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Munthk.u, May 2, lie if, par, of tbt

«•ountry which make a specialty of placing surplus line in. 
surance in foreign companies, and others 
authorized to transact business are Interested In 
before the New York l egislature to prohibit

To the Shareholders, 
Gentlemen. not ' Kularly 

’he Mil
, .V . sll,i'hiH In.

surance, unless the company writing the policy his de-
is ml ted $60,000 with the Superintendent of 
This bill, should It pass, will interfen»

Your IHree ors have pleasure in presenting the 
Fifty eighth Annual Report of the affairs of the llauk, and 
of the result of its operations for the year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1S*04

The net profits for the year were $148.378.12, and the 
uilanvo brought forward from last year's Profit and Low 
Aitoud; 177,708.37. making a total of $226,080.49. From 
this * mount have been paid two dividends and Ismus, and 
$100.000 ins been tarried to Reserve Fund, making the lat
ter $800,<100, leaving a balance at. the credit of Profit ami 
I oss Account of $26,086.48, to Ik* tarried forward to next

Insurance.
greatly with the

mercantile business in this state, ht «cause It will 
Impossible to cover the large values which 
provided for In regularly authorized 
hardly likely that the bill will pass, but It Is th, get** 
tendency now to hold Insurance companies to a strict nc- 
• ount ability through Legislative measures, and there |* ^ 
knowing what foolish measures Ignorant 
l egislatures might be guilty of.

In this connee.Ion it may be noted tiiat the tire insur
ance business In this city has been unusually 
premium receipt* being considerably. *wov, d 
year, while the losses are lighter. The 
general business are excellent, and there Is every ,val01 
to hope that this favourable condition will continue 

The Equitable Life trouble* are being thoroughly aired 
in the dally papers, and the scene changes so often Uist 
it ht hard to know at one time what conditions 
vail In another day. The whole present trouble 
«•d by a desire for control on the part of one 
dais, and that Is still the real aspect of the 
meantime the

make It
cannot now be 

eompanlw It It
year.

The numlsT of open accounts on Devrmlier 31st la*, was 
74 4*7. and the average amount due each depositor was 
$222.44

As intimated In our last report, a branch was estab 
Il»hed during the year, at the corner of Ontario and Mal- 
sonneuve Streets, for the accommodation of our deposi
tor* In tha. district, and another branch will be estab
lished during the present month, at the corner of St. 
1 awrviire Street and Pine Avenue, where a building lias 
already Im*cb secured for the purpose.

As usual, a frequent and thorough inspection of the 
IsNiks ha* been made during the course of the year-

The R« i» r of the Auditors and the Balance Sheet arc 
herewith submitted.

Your are Invited to elect Directors and Auditors for the 
current year.

and fanatical

good, the
over lut 

prospects also of

may pr*. 
was start

er two offl.
W. H. HINGSTON,

Prtnidnit.
ASSETS.

Gash on hand and in chartered
Ranks .....................................

Dominion of Panada Govern
ment Slock and accrued In
terest ......................................

Provincial Government Bonds.. 
VLy of Montreal, and other 

Municipal and School Bonds
and Debentures...................

Ollier Bonds and Debentures..
Sundry Securities.........................
Tall and Short I^oaus secured

by collaterals........................
Charity Donatim Fund, invest- 

«*d in Municipal Scciirltle* 
approval by the Dominion 
Government............................

case. In the
great society keeps on with its regular 

buslnes», receiving and paying ou.‘ large «unis ol moi», 
every week. Of courte the talk of receivership and 
pecially any hint or Id,a of Inwlvemy, I. absurd. and no 
policy-holder need have the slight,'», apprenenslon », to 
the safeiy of any funds which he may nave Invested.

I.ife Insurance men are Interested In the statement that 
four of the large companies arc advancing rates on their 
non participation policies, that Is to say, policies which 
mature for their face value only, and do not entitle the 
beneficiary to receive any dividends. The Increase b 
from 3 lo B per cent on ordinary life policies, and on 
limited payment and endowment policies 
This step is doubtless taken

$1.660,51» 73

2,037.012 50 
403.807 43

6.271,431 81 
622,321 50 
320.837 25

6,398.518 61

somewhat leu. 
on account of the higher it- 

serve made necessary by the slow but perceptible decline 
In rates of Interest.

18u nun no
II7,965,13» 93

Pauk premises tllead Office and
Seven Branche* I...............

Other Assets.........................
# 450.000 00

12.466 46 462.466 46
NOTES.

818 427.000 30 The opening of the new building of the Mu.ual Uf, |„ 
the City of Mexico was the evasion of a pleasant exchange 
„r friendly feeling between the officials of the 
till,I the President of the Mexican Republic.
Diaz was In
prosed approval of .he handsome and useful character * 
the building

LIABILITIES.
TO THE mil It’

Amount due Depositor* .. $16,643.365 99 
Reeriver-Oi n- vompaqy

PreatfM
pprson present at the ce.ex.onies, and ei-

eraI ................................
Amount due Charity Dona 

Hon Fund ..
Amount due Open 

counts ..

93.341 86

180.000 00
Ac-

85.112 05 .Manager J. J. Guile, of the Sun Insurance Office, 
turiii’d to New York after a brief Southern trip 

Manager Charles II Post, of the Caledonian, sailed (or 
Europe ,,n the 27th ult. to attend the cen.ennlal celeh* 
thin of the

Iim re— $17,001,819 90TU THE SHAREHOLDERS: 
Capitol stic k tamount sub

scribed $2.000,000) . .
• • • paid up $ 6IKHIO0 00 

stto.ono ini 
26.066 49

company at the home office In Edinburgh.
8, Manager Theodore W. Letton, of the I'n.asiu 

Do o.ê* , °>mp*"-v “n'1 '•resident William I
V1'' * 'reman a Fund Insurance Company, re- 

(cntly silled for Europe from this port

XÏRJ'fcihïïSî"ComiN,,,y to * "■8 I
,Cedl 11 Rhol'croas, manager of the Royal Insurance ■ 

1 ompany, was recently married to Misa 1 attira .1 I'oat, I 
daughter of manager Charles H. Poet, of the CaledoaliV Imm 1

Rewerve Fund . . . .. 
1‘rofli and Ix>mw Account l

— $1.426.086 4!*

», , $18.487.900 39.Num tier of open accounts.............................. 74.487
Average amount due oich depositor ..... $222 44 

Audited and found correct.
JAS TASKER 
A CINQ-MARS. \ 1 mli torn.

A v. LB8PKRANCE
Manager.

i


